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—M. F. Iluckuian, Eaq., of Mill 
Point, called to see us today. 

—Thirteen murderers in the Mc- 
Dowell county jail. 

—We understand that about 300 
lot* have been sold at Marlinton.' 

*—Messrs. Isaac McNeel, of Mill 
Point and Win. Gibson, of Elk were: 
in our city Tuesday.   . 

—WrVa. loses one of its most 
brilliant men in the death of Hon. •' 
Henry S. Walker. 

—Jacob Boner, requests us to 
Bay that his store will l» closed 
Saturday, as it is a Jewish holliday. 

—Morgan Wakemau, Esq., of 
Duumore, will sell out at public 
auction the Oth of Oct. 

—Harry Beu"rd,ofthis place start- 
ed Monday morning to attend the 
University of Vs., the present ses- 
sion. He was accompanied l»y his 
father, as far as Millboro Depot.. 

—Miss Gertrude Overholt, ol 
Academy, spent Saturday in Hun 
tersville. She WHS accompanied,by- 
Mr. S. J. Payne, of Frank ford. 

—Attorney C. F-. Moore, aod wife 
left Tuesday morning to attend, the 
wedding of their brother Mr. Harry 
Moore, to Miss Cora Jones, of Doe 
Hill, Va. -The ceremony will take 
place in the Doe Hill church today., 
(Weduesday). ~ .   yf 

—Died, Mr. W. T. Curry,' who 
moved from near Green Kank this 
County a few years nsjotoMosouii, 
died there, on Uie 10th iust. of ty- 
phid inuierial fever. The Perry, 
Mo. Enterpd^^speaks very highly 
of deceased, which our limited 
•pace isreveuts us from   publishing. 

-There will be a meeting of the 
lluntersville Farmer's Alliance at 
this place in the Court. House next 
Saturday afternoon. Jt is desired 
that all members be present, as del- 
igates will be elected to the county 
Alliance, and other important busi- 
ness to be transacted. 

—If you want Letter and Note 
bends, neatly printed and put up in 
tablet form, cheaper tli;;n you can 
get them anywhere else, call at 
THJC TlMEa office. We also do all 
kinds uf nice job printing, and have 
011 hands a nice line oi Stationary, 
business cards, &c. &«. ,■• 

— We received this week of—Col. 
John T. Me(Jraw,ofGraftoii,ahatid 
Imok of Marlinton, which shows its 
res tuices natural advantages, rail- 
road arrangements, locating, plan 
of lot drawing, term of sale, officers 
of the Uevelopeuieut Co., directors, 
corporators &c, whieh is very cred- 
itably gathered up. 

—A enoplc of colored convicts,of 
the Va., penitentiary,* who eyes pied 
with nine others frtfm the work on 
the Hot Springs extent ion of the 
C. & O. railroad were lodged in 
jail at this place last, Saturday, atid 
given a bearing Monday for bur- 
glarbsing aud stealing some cloth- 
ing from Dan. Me/ntbsii's house, 
about two miles trout this place, 
last Thursday night. They were 
wearing tdte clothing when caught, 
which was proof enough to send 
them on to the grand jury. It 
is likely that the Governor of Va. 
will issue a requisition and have 
them taken back until their sen- 
tences are served out there. 

— A charter was issued yesterday 
by Secretary of State Ohley to the 
Poeahontas Development Com pa 
ny, which will build the now town at 
Marlinton, the junction of the C. & 
O. and the Camden system of roads. 
The company is authorized to han- 
dle all kinds of timber aud to man 
ufacture and sell all kiuds of prod- 
ucts of lumber, to build and work 
saw mills,shops sad houses; to man- 
ufacture,iniue, v ud and ship coal, 

struct and operate street car   lines, j unknown   forgetting  his  hat   and   IdhS 1'. 
telephoue lines, gas works; electric some burglars tools, which he A large? dark, woolen ahawl be- 
heat, light'and power, etc. The!dropped in the struggle and his tweeti Frost andjhatopof AlU'glni- 
priucipal office will be kept at, t'.r.ii 'boots which he took oil liefore en- ny monntniu. The finder w'll kind 
ton.    The  capital   is  9100,000,  all j taring the store. fly leave it at the post office atFrost. 
paid in, with the   priviledgc   of  in-       A search is being  made for  him   and   oblige   Mrs.  (;.   F.   Crmnmef, 
creasing to ttf><)0,00(>.    The iu corpo   and it is thought  that  he  will   be   Marlinton, W.Va.  

rators are:   Johu  T. Mctiraw,   of caught soon. i   «Crl0   cO 
Grafton; Johnson   N. Camden, of    'The nights he eutered the  store     9 J.O^t^ 

DENTAL NOTICE. 
O .1. <'auipU-!l,  dentist,  will  l»e 

I Rt Acolen.y OM the Ititli   illst.   aud 
iei>i:d:i one w vk; lluniersville,2ilrd 

[and remain ilnoe days; Frost, L'Tth 
and remain tiiree ilavs. 

() 
KDKK OF PUBLICATION. 

previous to being caught, he stole     fl/^j1 

Goo. Ms Whitescarver, of (irafton; 
Henry G. Davis, of Piedmont; 
Gov. A. B. Flemming, J. E. Sands, 
J. Ed Watson, Wm. A.Obley, J. M. 

lartlpy, of Fairmont; John Black , 
sherer1W Mannington; slid T. Moore; wlienihewB..chiid..hecried foro»toria. 
Jackson, of Clarkesburg.—Charles    WIWMIM became Mis«,»iieciuust<>Ctt«toria, 

u Parkersburg; Jacob   W.   Marsh  ll, ., 
of Mingo Flats; F. M.   Durbin   and   some money, but   it  is not  known      &A&fi 

whether be took   anything else on  Uf 
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Hillsboro Chips. 
Miss Maud Yeager, of Marlinton 

enrolled as a pupil of the II. T. 
School this moral**     ' ■ VH

-' 
waH P^*™*™ bta '"""''the 

The large and handsome  school | ^^ ^"^L*!™!!^- 
building of Miss G.   M.   Shearer is 
ahiiut completed.   This school has a 
promising   futnie.       Miss.G.  M. 

*2.5Q3225 
*2.00 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE omfffaeN 

Th» BEST SHOE in tho World far th* Kc.wy. 
<;KAT..L.UK\ mi'l I.AIMf». «.>•• cur 

dtilUri by vfiarlai; W. I.. DOUKUUI Rlloe*. Thejr meet 
the wants of all cbtuM'a.Huil are UiomoctseoDOinli'M 
footwear rv.r offered tor MM DIOD«7. ivwiro uf 
dealer* who offer •itherm»lii-s e« tu-liiif Justm K.UHI, 

While   I fin. I 'ike   of SillinsOll    W.' ■<><' a* f* V" h,v" w- '« ''""K'n" «!"»•«. "■lib 
BrocttoTi. Mn^i 

IJT TAKE NO SLnSTITIITK. JT% 
loelit oa local mlvcrtlsoU dealer* «ipi>l>-|ug you. 

When slw bod Children, ihe K»VO tliem CMtorla, 

Shearer, l'rincip'al, has secured the 
services of a coinpteut and experi- 
enced music teacher Miss, Ellen Le 
Grand, of Koanoke, Va. She 
comes well recotnended and persons 
who' have daughters to educate 
would do well to send them here. 

John Sydeng(ri(:kei' is teaching a 
good sehool at the Harper School 
)}£&&, he has an enrollment of twen 
ty-ejght scholars \. 

Mr. Nixon Wei fordand faimjy, of 
Cliiiritou,   Iowa,   who has been vis 
iting relatives and  frieuds for the 
j>ast month has returned home. 

PHII.LIS. 

looking iron box, which unon being 
opened, was found to contain ne^r 
ly two quarts of gold, silver and cop 
per coins, in all amounting to about 
$400. none of the coins hearing a la 
ter date •Mian 1885. How the box 
came to be hurried and by whom is 
a uivstery. 

A man who has practiced medicine for 
4 'years, outfit^ to know Halt from augart 
read » hat ho says: 

TOLKD^O , Jan. 10.1887. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle- 

men : - I-hav« been in die general prac- 
tice of medicine for most 40 years, and 

Take notice, that on Saturday. Octo- 
ber 8rd, 1891 between the hours StJB 
o'clock a. m. aud 6o'c-liK'k p. in. at the 
office of Dr Bam'I B H<ott.ui the IOWU 
of Reusens. Campbell Co. Virginia, we 
will proceed to take the depositions of 
Snm'l B. Boott, Jr.. and others : and, 
on Friday. Octuher Uth. 1891. between 
tSie hours of 6 o'c'ock a. m. and C 
o clock p. m. at the offlceof : '.8. Ruck- 
er. in the losvn of lluntersville. ' ounty 
of Ptx'nhontas, State of w:>st Virginia, 
we will proceed to take the deposition* 
of \mo8 Barlow ami others, and on 

would say that in ill my practice and ; Saturday, October 10th, 1891, at her 
experience have never seen a prepara- i residence in the town of ^ iuntersville, 
tion that I could prescribe with as much fn said County of (''ocaboutss, we will 
confidence of success aslcan Hall's 'a proceed to take the dejiositions of Liz- 
-tarrhCure, mauufacturwl by you. Have : zic < : Kucker and others all of which 
prescribed it a jrreatniany times and its I gold' depositions, when taken, we will 
effect is wonderful, and would say in ' offer as ivideae* in our behalf iu a cer 
conclusion that I have yet to find a case tain suit iu chancery - now pending in 
of Catarrh that it   would not cure,  if ' the Ctreuil    ourt of poeahontas County 

ALMOST MURDER 
And Burglary. 

The most daring robbery and 
most heinous crime that was ever 
enacted in I'ocahonUs Conuty oc- 
curred at Buckeye, about 10 miles 
from this place, last Friday morn- 
ing, about 1 o'clock. 

Kobbery was the first intent and 
after caughtjried to coimn t double 
murder, which he almost aocom 
[dished. One of the unfortunate, to 
get shot was Win. Underwood, a 
highly respected colored man, it is 
thought by the physicians, will die. 
The ground all around was bespat 
tered with the blood of the victims. 

The following is a  true  account, 
as related to 11s: 

The store of It. E. Overholt ft 
son at Buckeye was entered by a 
burglar two or three different nights 
previous to the njght of the trag- 
edy,<vnd the said Thursday Bight, 
young(Teo. Overholt and a Mr. 
Orose, laid in wait for the burglar, 
and about 1 o'cUick iu the morning 
he put in his appearance, unlocked 
the door and stepped inside, a few 
feet from where they were laying 
on the floor. He.stood a few sec 
onds inside and then stepped-out, 
prebably thinking there was some- 
thing wrong, when young Overholt 
sprang to the door pulling it open, 
and at the point of a Winchester] 
rifle ordered him to hold up. hi 
hands, which he did, and Mr. Crosi 
went for a rope to tie him with, an 
returned with the ro|>e and also 
shotgun. They told him to pu 
his hands down so that they coult 

wheii be did 'so lie 
of both guns, 

aud the struggle began. 
They hollowed for Wm. Uiider 

wood, who was living close. He 
came, not knowing the cause of the 
disturbance, and when he. got close 
enough to see what was going on 
tfie burglar drew a revolver and 
shot at him tiiree times, two shots 
taking effect, otfe in the .lower part 
of the abdomeu and the other bruak 
ing his arm. 

The next man to get shot was 
young Overholt, in  the   arm,   just 

For sale by 
BABLOW  & .VOORE 

Kuray,   If. Va. 

T 0 R. P. C. SHAF1.R, Esq. I 

State of  1'.■•si Virginia, 
Poeahonf* ' o'inty, to-wit: 

..t rules held iu the I lerk a office of 
the ' inmt ' 'ourt ot i'ocahontaa < ouu- 
ty, on the first Vonday   in   September, 
18»1. 

i ienry Grose .■» 
rs. 

S. P. Patterson, et als. 
tN THANOERY. 

The object of this suit is   to   have   a 
partition of about 49feres (€ land, sit- 
uate in F'ocahoutaB 'ounty,   t'l/eet Vir- 
L in 1.1, near'] 'unterKville.or if said land 

1 is not susceptible ot   partition,   to   sell 
I the    same   and • divide   the    proceeds 
[siMQM those entitled thereto according 
. in their respective rights and   interests, 
! noil it appearing by affidavit Mledj that 
New ton Campbell. I^ouidas ' ampbell, 
Delia   Wade,   Alison   Wade,   Thoinae 
lln Lilian. I'eterHickniun, Jennie ffa-n- 
ilton, 1.nana  Bulger,   .Vatilda-Hepler 
and Laura //ickmanaro   non-residents 
of tho State of \   est Virginia. . It is or- 
dered that they they  do  appear   hero 
within one month after the first publi- 
cation ot this   order   and   do   w.hat in 
necessary to protect their   interest   inr- 
this suit- 

Witness, J. H. Patterson, Clerk of 
the said < ourt this 7th day of Septem- 
ber, 18D1, • 

J. H. PAITEHSON, Clerk. 
L. M. Mc'lintic, p. q. 
Sept. 10 4t. 1 rinter's fee* 9.B5 

they take it according to direction.;. «c:-i   !'!i^iiii;i. in *iik-li you  are pl^:;: 
Yours Truly 

L. L. GORSUCn, M. D. 
Office, 215 Summit St. 

We will give SI 00'for any case of Ca- 
tarrh that can not be«'jred with Hall's 
Catarrh C\no     Taken iuernally. 

P. J.  CHENEY &   CO.,   Props , 
Toledo, O. 

iSTSold by Druggists, 75c. 

O RUEROF I'UBMC.I 1'ION. 

At rules held in the the Clerk's office 
of the Circuit Court of Poeahontas 
'ounty. on the first .l/onday dn Septem- 
ber, 1891. 

T. J. Williams 
V8V» II. B. Hanger, 

The object ol this suit is to att 
estate of the defendant i [.  13. 
and subject the same to the payj 
a debt due from   said   Hangeq 
plaintiil' T. J. Wil iams on an 
count for $92.41, with inttres' 
from th" 98th day of August 
it appearing bv affidavit, li" 
defendant //. !?• Hanger  i^ 
dent of t.he'State of W/est 
is ordered that he do appea: 
in one month after the art 
of this order and do  what, 
to protect his interests i 
-   W ttnoss, J.   . T. .Pattoi: 
the said 'ourt this 7th d 
berMb91. 

J,' H. PATT 
I.. M. McClintic, p.q. 

tin* and ourselves and Isaac p. Dean are 
del 'ndants. 

If from any cause the taking of any 
of said depositions ithftl I not be Itegun 
or completed on the days aforesaid, the 
taking ot the same will be continued 
from day to day. and from time to 
time at the same places and between 
the same hours, until the several sets 
of depositions shall be begun and com- 
pleted. 

Respectfully, 
. s. Rucxaa, 

-*"' LIZZIE 0. RUCKEK, 
URIAH HKVKXEB, 

II. S Rucker,sol. By Counsel 
Sept. 10 4t. printer s fee .M0.0» 

c VIMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 

c 

tie him and 
'grabbed the muzzle 

lieve hiniKii) Buffering, I will send free 
coke, iron <jte, Are clay, limestone j below the elbow, making ;■ bad df charge, to ail who desire it, this re- 
and other minerals to own, aud i:id:Ucsh wound.   The t'.ie, then   tmr^'^^Sgg^ff^   I 1 
in the   construction ol'works ot in-1 ed  hia attention to Grose aud shot, using.   Seat  by  mail   i< 
tersal iaiproremeut; lay out a town, 
improve the streets of the tow«,ooa- 

three shoots at him, but  uono  tak-1 };'11' stl'l'l'' "«""■* 'l"s paper, 
......  *,   ,-. INOYKS, H20 Powers'  Bloik. R<j 

ing effect.    He then lelt lot'   parti | N. Y. 

CONSUMPTION 
An old physician, retired from prac- 

tice, havinghad placed in hie haids by 
an East Iudia missionary the torraum 
• >i R simple vegetab e remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con- 
sumption. Bronchitui7T"ataTrh, iififhrrnj 
and all throat and Lung Affections, al- 
so a positive and radical cure for Ner- 
vous Debility and all Nerxous ( ,,in- 
plaints, after having tested its wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of 
cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to bis suiiering fellows, .'ctu- 
ated by this motive and a desire to   re- 

RocheMtT. 

At a Circuit 'ourt continued and 
'held tor the county Of Poeahontas, at 
the court house thereof tmtke 17th day 
of Juno, 1891. 

V, //. Hun, AiSH 
vs. 

P. H. Hull's heirs 
aud 

Dudley et als. ' 
vs. 

Hull etals. 
IN CHANCERY. 

//untersvillo, w. Va.. Sept. 9,1891. 
Notice in hereby given that I will at 

the coin t house of Poeahontas county, 
West Virginia on the 

6TH DAY »K O'.TOBER, 1891, 
proceed to take, state and report the 
following account, and will continue 
the same from day to day until com- 
pleted ■ 

. ;ud is is further ordered and decreed* 
that this cause be referred to OF. .Moore 
who is appointed S)»ecial Commissioner 
for that purpose, with instructions, 
that alter l»iug first duly swern, ac- 
cording to law, he shall take, state and 
peporttthe following mattersof accounts 

-wit: 
' 1. . n account of all the leins upon 
the lauds of which the late V. H. Hull 
dee'd, seized aud possessed, separating" 
general leins, from specific leins, and 
showing in the bases of specific, leins 
the particular tracts to which said leins 
relate, and to whom due. 

2 An account of all debt* due from 
the estate of the decedent, and not 
barred by the statue of limitations. 

£ An account bringing down to date 
the accounts of rents and improvements 
so as to show the present condition of 
said ascouut, charging against the 
heirs of V. a. Hull, deceased, all sunn* 
of money paid to their mother, Mrs. E. 
If. Turk" on her dower by virtue of any 
decree of court. 

4. .11 account of the ailing-, and do- 
ings of Samuel I.. Gibson, late Sheriff 
of Poc ihoii'tas county, and ns such Ad- 
toinistrator of !•'. H. Hull, deceased, 
aadjalso of J. C- Arbrgast, Sheriff of 
poeahontas county, arid as such Adin'r 
de bones non of r'. H. null, dee'd. 

6 A u account showing what estate 
was loft by said Mrs E    M.   Turk,   de- 

l.thnt did not pass inio the hands 
of her ^dministraftpr, together. with 
tho character -and valu.' fier«of, show- 
ing what portions thereof, if any, 
passed into tho hands of her children, 
the heirs at law of K. //. //ull.deceaeed, 
charging against the said heirs, such 
sums as their mother received im- 
properly from the money of the several 
purchasers of lauds sold under decree 
iu the can so first named, provided the 
Bum so charged agaiustsaid heirs at law 
for mtfney improperly paid to their 
mother as aforesaid shall not exceed 
the value ol the property aud money 
that they received from the estate of 
their saiii mother. 

7 Au r.r-couut showing what sums of 
money were improperly paid to Mrs E. 
E. '/."Turk, from funds arising from 
H . -.iles of the hinds as aforesaid,show- 
ing the name of the purchaser whoso 
mon, 5 wai used to make improper pay- 
ments to the said J/rs. E. M. Turk, and 
giving the amounts used from each 
purchaser's money, together with the 
debts thereof. 

5. . i n account of all the purchase 
mouev paid by ihe several purchasers 
of laiid sold under a former decree in 
the lirst above mentioned case, giv- 
ing the amounts paid by each purchas- 
er, with the debts of their respective 
payments, and the person to whom 
they made their said payments respect- 
ively.        ' » 

0." An account showing the persons 
to whom the purchase money arising 
from the sale of lands sold under a for- 
mer decree in the first »"«*>■ case, was 
paid, showing the amounts paid to 

son with dates of all (siyments 
respectively, calculating interest to 
date ii: allfcases. 

IO   Ail accosnl of any otliHi'^iiatters 
pertinent   by    himself or   re- 

, of die parties in interest 
stated. 

'   F MOOBE, Commissioner. 
Sept. 10 4t Printer a fee fel».90 


